It is noteworthy that some of the cannibals of New Guinea
believed that by eating another persons flesh they would mystically take on that persons attributes .
FACT 8. The veneration and adoration of Mary has its
roots going far back in history to the tower of Babel , long
before Mary the mother of Jesus was born. The veneration etc
of Mary the mother of Christ is completely unbiblical . Ref ;
Babylon Mystery Religion ~ Woodrow.
The Lord God chose Mary to be the vessel to bring Jesus into
our world . There is no mention in the bible that Mary was to
be a venerated mediator or co-redeemer along with Jesus . God
did however have high regard for Mary , but Jesus alone is
the mediator between God and man. The bible says in
1 TIMOTHY 2 ; 5 “ For there is one God and one mediator
between God and men, the man Christ Jesus.”
~
SUMMARY : There is a clear choice here , either the R C
Church is the door way to eternal salvation or what the Holy
Bible says is the truth. Don’t leave your mind at the door ,
seek the truth.
~
If you want to make sure of your salvation , pray earnestly and
ask JESUS to come into your heart for the bible says “YOU
MUST BE BORN AGAIN TO SEE THE KINGDOM OF
GOD “. ( John 3:3 ).
Check out

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

A Woman Rides the Beast ~ Dave Hunt .
Babylon Mystery Religion ~ Ralph Woodrow.
To Catholics,whom I Love ~ Terry Arnold .
www.thebereancall.org

Visit us at ; www.freechristiantracts .info
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What is ~
ROMAN
CATHOLICISM
FACT 1. Catholicism is a religion that was born out of paganism which adopted Christian biblical doctrines and interpreted
them to suit their church ethos. Over time unscriptural traditions and unscriptural cultural influences were also adopted
and infused by the R C Church. Note that the paganism came
mostly from pre-Christian times, and inherited from the pagan
Roman Empire. Ref ; Babylon Mystery Religion ~ Woodrow.
FACT 2. Catholics believe in salvation and the forgiveness of
sins etc by works and prayer through the so called "mother
church" along with Mary the mediatrix / co-redemtrix shared
with Christ, the churches saints, its priests and papal authority.
The Church states you must observe such things as the seven
sacraments and put the R C Church and its dogmatic beliefs
before all other views on religion, this includes some major
doctrines of the Holy Bible.
FACT 3. The Holy Bible ( the word of God ) teaches that the
bible is the infallible and inspired word of God, our Creator,
and God said in it, He would preserve it down through time.
He has honoured His promise and done this via the original
Hebrew and Greek texts. The bible also warns not to add to or
take away any teachings from this book. However, the Catholic
church has transgressed this warning. For example, their
Catholic catechism excuses` idolatry. Ref : Catholic Catechism
for Australia 1994, p516, 517. This shows disregard for Gods
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commandment, which states, "Thou shalt not make unto thee
any graven image " This would include any images of the
Virgin Mary or so called church saints. Note that God says in
the same commandment "for I the Lord thy God am a Jealous
God ". Meaning your worship should be directed to Him alone.
FACT 4. The bible never mentions a plan of salvation
through good works or through "The Church". In fact the
biblical meaning of church (ekklesia ) in the original bible text
means the born of the spirit followers of the Christ ( body of
Christ ) or the true Saints. It also says in EPHESIANS 2: 8,9
"For by grace are ye saved through faith ; and that not of
yourselves, it is the gift of God." " Not of works , lest any man
should boast" No works or institution required here -- ?
Note that the Scripture is saying GIFT, not something you can
achieve , purchase or labour for. But by nature man tends to
make a simple plan for salvation ( the gospel ) into something
complicated and sometimes a power and money spinner along
the way.
FACT 5. The Bible also teaches that salvation is through
belief in God’s only son the Lord Jesus, the Christ, our one
and only mediator before God . REVELATION 3 : 20. says "
Behold , I ( Jesus ) stand at the door and knock , if any man
hear my voice , and open the door , I will come in unto him ,and
will sup with him , and he with me ".
This is saying there is no handle on Jesus side of the door to
your heart, so you are the one that has to respond to the Holy
Spirits call to let Jesus into your heart and perform the redeeming work of salvation. The bible also says in JOHN 3 : 16
‘’ For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten
Son that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life . "
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Note that there is no mention of indulgences, purgatory, or
idolatry etc here.
FACT 6. In the Catholic sacrament of baptism they believe
one must have their children baptised through "the mother
church" as soon possible after birth , so that there is less fear of
losing the child’s soul to purgatory or hell. In fact this, generally speaking , is called infant baptism . Infant baptism is however nowhere mentioned in scripture . In fact biblical baptism
is considered to be an act of obedience to Jesus and a testimony of one’s belief , not an instrument for salvation to be
used through parents or an institution. In essence the bible says
believe on the Lord Jesus then be baptised. Ref ; ACTS 16 :
31,32,33.
FACT 7. Catholics believe that in the sacrament of the mass,
the priest has the power to change the bread and wine into the
body of Christ and seemingly, to mystically impart Christ’s
presence into the partaker’s body. Ref ; Catholic Catechism for
Australia 1994 p,290,292 . This rite is called " transubstantiation" Ref ; MATTHEW 26 : 26,27,28. In these verses , how
ever , you can see that Jesus is speaking metaphorically .If you
read the scriptures carefully you will see that in the next verse,
MATTHEW 26 : 29 Jesus says ‘’I will not drink henceforth of
this fruit of the vine until that day when I drink it new with
you.’’ The fact is the bread and wine didn’t become the
body and blood of Christ since Christ was still there.
It is clear that Jesus is telling us to partake of the Lord’s
Supper in remembrance only, ( Ref : LUKE 22 :19 ) not
actually changing the bread or wine.
Many great God fearing men and women were systematically
burned alive at the stake for protesting over this unbiblical
Roman Catholic doctrine of transubstantiation. Ref : Foxes
Book of Martyrs ~ John Foxe .
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